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EARLY RETURN

OF ROADS URGED

Clark Believes Coii"fehs
Should Take Power lo Art

Away From President

12 MONTHS AMPLti TIME
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FILMS EXPLODE; ' CHURCHES TO FIGHT VICE
NINE DIE IN FIRE' BY COUNTERTTRA CTIONS
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CARPET WOOLS AT AUCTION

(Jo eminent Bcgim Sale of Stock
nt Mnnlfncttlrcrs, Club

Attention ot the woot and carpet trades
will be centered today nnd tomorrow on
the auction sale of Government-owne- d

carpet wools, which will bo held at tho
Manufacturcra' Club. The first sale will
be held this afternoon.

Apptoxlmately 4,600,000 pounds of
greasy wool nnd 600.000 pounds of
scoured wool will be offered at the two
sales The wool Is arranged In 29

greaseu woolsofand two
jured of ',1,cd"Ie;!m"

the last
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iiLlTWO FIRES CAUSE

DAMAGE OF $30,000

Engine Company Man Injured
at Plant Blaze Home Near

Olenside Burns

Two flies, which caued a combined
Iocs of 10 000, vvere discovered this
morning and prevented from damaging
adjoining buildings through the

work of firemen
'Ihe plnccs damaged weie the tool

works of Gustavo 1532 North
Itecse stieet and the home of .Mrs. K
S Paul, Willow Grove pike and Glensldc
avenue

George Geoghegan, of Knglne rtom-pin- v

.11, wns while fighting the
flames at Hie Steffan plant, when tlie
second floor fell Four other firemen
of lnsuiance Patrol No 2 In-

jur, bv fiom
erim l,ta9n started rut enertn., flnne

Itussell burns fiom0f building rapldlv communi

Reading Chestnut

bruised
O'Neill, motor-ma- n

wentleth

against

pleaded Srv.ial
pioml-ie- bemnt.,1

ti.i-'lliu- e

dimamls

Httia.led

distillled

a.luiltt.d

IH.kl.

iligtilllel

auction.

Steffan,

Injuied

escaped
windows

cated to tlie upper floor It gave the
fliemen a tluee houts' battle before Ihev
got it tinder control

Several times the flames thteilened lo
spread lo nearbv dwellings

Occuimits of niarhv houses removed
their belongings Into the street

of the plant formed a fir brigade
nnd helped the firemen to extinguish
tlie blaze Tlie loss Is estimated at
$15,000 The fire at the home of Mrs
Paul caused damage to an equal amount

In addition to Mrs Paul, Mr. and Mrs
Travllla Oettell. Mi and Mts i: S, Stout
and theli font teen-- v cit-ol- .l daughter,
were In the house, II escaped injurv,
but the shock whs m, Meat to Alls Det-tel- l,

who was 111 In bed, that she was ie
moved lo the Ablngtnn Hospital for
Heatinent latei Ml Detlell Is a manu-factut-

witli an establishment In Phil-.n- il

Iphl.i
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service

Other
Same style desk us illustrated and described

above, in sie, $.1.1.50.

I'lal-to- p Desks from $20 to $110; choice of
oak and

Typewriter Desks, sincle pedestal,
oak, ,.ox.,0 S20.50. aluo
pedestal ,"i0 in., at $3j.2.i, alue $10.

Complete line of Oflke Tables, Chairs am!
Filing Deuces general retail prices.

ml remalnner

aggres-
sive

Jumping
tlm

Cniversllv

$.M.50.

miklllK i i

THREE TROOP SHIPS

SAIL FROM

Transport President Grant
and Battleships Montana and
South Dakota Bringnig 7703

the Associated Prest
Jan.. Tho transport

resident Grant, the battleships Montana
and South Dakota and the hospital ship
Comfort have sailed from Franco for
New York with 2S4 officers and "
men4

The President Grant In due Januarr16 with tho Second Meld Artillery.
first Field Artillery, Elhty-thlr- d

Field Artillery, headquarters de-
tachment, eighth Field Artillery Brigade,
Company II. 347th Infantry. 113th
Trench Mortar Battery, slxtv-nln- a

casual officers and about 250 sick and
wounded Most of theso are regulai
army units with the exception of Corn,
pany If. 347th Infantry, which Is as-
signed to Camp Dlx, and the 113th
Trench Mortar Battery, which Is 79 per
cent Kentuckv National Guard.

The battleship Montana, due Januarr
17 has on board the Third and Fourth
Trench Mortar Battalions, complete, and
n detail of seventeen officers of the
riftv-sKt- h Coast Artillery Iteglment.

The battleship South Dakota, due the
same day. Is bringing tho Fifty-sixt- h

Coast Artillery Ileglment less Battery
F, nnd the 474th Aero Squadron.

The Comfort, due January 20, In ad-
dition to naval personnel has on board
seven ofllcers and thirty-on- e men of the
nrmv as slcls and wounded. Tho Third
Trench Mortar Battalion Is to be di-
vided between Forts Crockett and Logan
nnd Camps Grant and 1'lke. About 20
per of the Fourth Trench Mortar
Battalion will go to Camp
the others scattering. Of the Fifty-sixt- h

Coast Artlllfi Ileglment, seven ofllcers
and 800 men are bound for Fort Terry,
the rel being scattered among various
posts

CAMDEN OPENS SERVICE CLUB

Wrar Camp Community Sen ice
and Rotnrinns at Dedication

Camden'n War Camp Community
Service Club was officially dedicated and

night, when prominent
countv and cltv officials and members
and ofllcers of the Camden notary Club
were present

The, building was formally presented
to the i Itv bv Volnev G. Bennett, presl-de- nt

or the Camden notary Club Maor
Charles II IJIIK County Clerk Patter-
son and othei officials responded with
short talks Vatlonil ofllcers of the
P.ed Ctoss, notary Club and the War
Camp Community Service ntu
those present

Following the banquet of the notary
Club, at which IMmund C. nead was
elected president, the members visited

Dr. lolm Alclana Will I'xplam the new stiucture and held the
toryeverclses.or Supporting Ills ottntrj located at the Camden

.l.ilui Metava the petsonal leprc-- 1 termini! of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
.int.tllve I'retillet nirrlos. de- - was built at cost of $11,000, Is one
live, aililiess on Ihe Cteeks In story In height and Is 31 by 100 feet.
Miicdimla and 'I In. tec at Houston here will be accommodations for twen-I- I.

ill loinoiiow nt M The, Irvtute, soldiers and to sleep
vvhl.li will conducted lindei the pus- -
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STUDIO
Kvor.v Saturday Eenirif at 8:30

Ml stiles of darning taught. Includ-
ing the latest modern dances an
introduced ut Hie convention. Chit
dren's (lasses now forming.

S. 1.1th Davison Hldg.

Regular price of this
Hesk is $",0. and the pre
vailing price elsewhere Is
hlaher. At tbls price

advlie early
lulling.

Business Men Buy Their
Office Equipment Here

1--4 OR the very same reasons that their wives come to us for household
H sO furniture and furnishings wider variety in selection, better and

greater saving. The Van Sciver Store, being the largest furniture store
in America, alone can offer these unusual advantages, and busy business men

quick to see, appreciate and grasp them.

Quotations

niahopjany.
Kolden

in, Double

below

FRANCE

Ught.

accepted last

will

llam.

:'j$

$t.'."iO--w- e

Metal
We tarry a complete lme of Metal Office

1'urniturc and equipment.
We recommend it because it is sanitary,

and supremely durable.
There are I'lliner Cabinets and FilincDeuces of all kinds, suitable for every purpose

And our prices are xvell below general quota-
tions, as in estimation will prove.

rmm liiwft. Go.
Manufacturers, Importers, Retailers

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N. J
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